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Resilient Financial Performance w ith 2.1% Income and 36.4% PAT Grow th in Q3 FY2020

Board recommended second interim D ividend of Rs. 1.5 per share

Total D ividend of Rs. 3 per share and Payout of 16.4% for 9M FY2020

Gurugram , India, January 27, 2020: TCI Express L td. ("TCI Express"), m arket leader in express distribution

in India, today announced its financial results for the quarter ended on December 31,2019.

Performance H igW ights: Q3 FY2020 vs. Q3 FY2019

• Revenue from operations ofRs. 268 Crores in Q3 FY2020 from Rs. 263 Crores in Q3 FY2019, grow th of2.0%

• EBITDA of Rs. 35 Crores in Q3 FY2020 from Rs. 32 Crores in Q3 FY2019, grow th of 11.2%

• EBITDA margin at 13.1% in Q3 FY2020 compared to 12.0% in Q3 FY2019

• PAT of Rs. 26 Crores in Q3 FY2020 from Rs. 19 Crores in Q3 FY2019, grow th of 36.4%

• PAT Margin at 9.5% in Q3 FY2020 compared to 7.1% in Q3 FY2019

• Board recommended second interim D ividend of Rs. 1.5 per share

• Total D ividend ofRs. 3 per share and Payout of 16.4% for 9M FY2020

Commenting on the performance, M r. Chander Agarwal, M anaging D irector, said:

"I am pleased to report that TCI Express has delivered a resilient performance in the quarter despite a weak

macroeconom ic environment impacting major sectors of the economy. Revenue from Operations were Rs. 268 crores

in Q3 FY2020, an increase of 2.0% on Y-o-Y basis compared to Q3 FY2019. The Company delivered an EBITDA

of Rs. 35 w ires, grow th of 11.2% and margins expanded by 107 bps to 13.1 % during the same period. Profit after

tax was Rs. 26 crores in Q3 FY2020, representing an increase of 36.4 % on Y-o-Y basis, ,vith margins of 9.5% . The

revenue grow th was driven prim arily by increase in Small and M edium Enterprises (SME) customers. The margin

improvement is a result of operational efficiency initiatives and better working capital m anagement.

W e continue to expand our geographical presence and opened 10 new branches in the quarter. The objective is to

increase penetration in the metro cities and acquire SME customers. During the quarter, we implemented various

initiatives to improve operational efficiency which resulted in higher capacity utilization and operational cost

reduction. Construction of new sorting centre at Gurgaon was on halt due to NGT order but now the construction

is back on track and we expect both of our new sorting centres to commence commercial operations from second

quart~r of next fiscal year.

Domestic economy in third quarter of FY2020, continued to face slowdown due to weakening industrial activity

across sectors. Index for Industrial Production (lIP) turned positive in November after three months of contraction

yet number. of key use-based sectors such as consumer durables, capital goods, basic goods and infrastructure goods

arc still shO \ving degrow th. T ighter credit conditions in the non-banking sector also resulted in weakening of domestic

demand and subdued private consumption. A long w ith econom ic slowdown, Logistics sector also saw moderation

due to political disturbance and protest in North and Eastern region.

W e are hopeful that the government in its upcom ing budget w ill introduce major stimulus package to revive

manufacturing, address low consumption demand and support MSME's to improve overall business confidence.

W e continue to pursue our long-term grow th strategy, staying firm ly focused on our unique value proposition, driving

operational efficiency, consolidating partnership arrangement w ith Vendors and grO \ving our SME client base to

deliver robust grow th in the com ing quarters."
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A b o u t T C I Express:

TC I Express is Ind ia 's lead ing tim e-defin ite exp ress d istribu to r, based on its unpara lle led experience and deep

dom ain -expertise tha t enab les it to o ffe r custom ized so lu tions to exp ress de livery . T he com pany has been

g row ing rap id ly and expand ing its d is tribu tion ne tw ork loca lly , w ith its cu rren t 800 o ffices covering m ore than

40 ,000 loca tions. TC I Express is w ell-equ ipped to o ffe r tim e-defin ite so lu tions to 704 ou t o f 712 d istric ts in

Ind ia w ith its w ide spec trum of serv ices com prising su rface , dom estic and in te rna tiona l a ir, e -comm erce ,

p rio rity , and reverse exp ress serv ices. T he com pany has spec ia l expertise in enab ling so lu tions fo r c lien ts in

sec to rs like consum er e lec tron ics , re ta il, appare l & , lifesty le , au tom ob ile , pharm aceu tica ls , eng ineering , e -

comm erce , energy /pow er, and te lecomm un ica tions. W 'ith a p roven comm itm en t to exce llence and the pu rsu it

o f va lue-based po lic ies to sa tisfy the asp ira tions o f custom ers, vendo rs , em p loyees, shareho lders , and a ll o ther

stakeho lders in the exp ress de livery industry , TC I Express has em erged as a fron trunner in a segm en t tha t is

here to g row in the long -te rm .

Fo r m ore in fo rm ation p lease con tac t:

M uk ti L a l

V P & CFO , TC I Express

+91 1242381 4090 - 4094 (E x tn . 606 )

m uk ti.la l@ tc iexp ress .in

S afe H arbou r:

R av i G o thw al / V ikas L uhach

C hurch ga te P artners

+91 2261695988

tc iexp ress@ churchga tepartners .com

Th is re lease con ta in s sta tem en ts tha t con ta in "fo f\vard look ing sta tem en ts" inc lud ing , bu t w ithou t lim ita tion , s ta tem en ts re la ting to the

im p lem en ta tion o f stra teg ic in itia tiycs, and o ther sta tem en ts re la ting to Tel Express ' fu tu re business deve lopm en ts and econom ic

perfo rm ance . \" 'V llilcthese fO f\vard -look ing sta tem en ts ind ica te ou r assessm en t and fu tu re expec ta tions concern ing the deve lopm en t o f

ou r business , a num ber o f risk s, uncerta in ties and o ther unknow n fac to rs cou ld cause ac tua l deve lopm en ts and resu lts to d iffe r m ateria lly

from our expec ta tions. T hese fac to rs inc lude , bu t a rc no t lim ited to , genera l m arke t, m acroeconom ic , governm en ta l and regu la to ry

trends, m ovem en ts in cu rrency exchange and in te rest ra tes , com petitive p ressu res, techno log ica l deve lopm en ts , changes in the financ ia l

cond itions o f th ird parties dea ling w ith us, leg is la tive deve lopm en ts , and o ther key fac to rs tha t cou ld affec t ou r business and financ ia l

perfo rm ance . T e l E xp ress undertakes no ob liga tion to pub lic ly tev ise any fo rw ard -look ing sta tem en ts to re flec t fu tu re / like ly even ts

o r c ircum stances.
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